
hopeful of electing a Congressman inLETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
i this district.

ord. Which, as Truthful James would
say, Col. Reece knows "what he's
talkla about."The conference vu attended by

Congressman Morehead, Hon. Thoa.

--iiv their nam vk shall.
KNOW THKM."

We can onlj judge a tree by the
fruit it bears, the same rule will ap-
ply to political parties, go if the peo-
ple of Greene County wants to keep

The Caucasian
AND RALEIGH ENTERPRISE.

PUULlftUKO KVKKT TtlVHHUAX

CAUCASIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY

Mr. Meads Says The Caucasian is
Pointing Out the Correct Course to
be Iursued by all Republicans Who Settle, and others.

The Observer further states: TERRIBLE RAILROAD WRECK.Wish to See the Party Grow.
"This Charlotte meeting and adon voting for a party that keeps run Editor The Caucasian: Enclosed

find one dollar with which glre me dress will open the fall campaign in
the State. That it will be replete with

ning the county further and further
in debt every year, then Tote the

SliMCKirTiO KATES:
021 YliR.
hlX MuTBS. ...
THBEE Mo.NTBS.

credit on my subscription to your patl 00
60 utterances of distinctly suggestive caDemocratic ticket. If they want to

ture goes without saying. It is beput their county aHairs in the hands
of a party that can and will run the lieved that the administration will

per. i tnmic ine Caucasian is as
good, if not some better .than any
paper of its size in the State, and is
pointing out the correct course to be

There Were .More Thiua Two-Sco-re

Killed lYtrisht Wreck Cause of
Accident.

. Mars hall low a, Iowa, March 21.
More than two-sco- re persons were
killed and almost as many more were
injured to-ia-y In the wrecking at
Green Mountain of tvo Rock Island
trains running over the Chicago

outline something of its North Caro
lina and therefore its Southern policy

offices on an economical basis, then
vote the Republican ticket- - Voter,
which do you prefer? Eastern Re

pursued by all Republicans who wish
the old party to grow and prosper; at his meeting."

corder. and all those who do not see to it asJ
THE SIATH DIST1UCT.The above will apply to other you do, must have ?ome kind of a

mote In their eyes, or an eye single to
Great Western tracks from Marshall-tow- n

to Waterloo. Several of the In

JiKl'LULICA.N liL'LK VS. DK3IO-CRATI- U.

From Union Republican: "Since
1857 tne Republican administration
of Pennsylvania Las wiped out debu
incurred Xor improvements, etc.,

counties In North Carolina besides their own Individual and selfish in McKinnon, of Lxxuu, Welcomes lie-- jured may die. Practically all of the
Greene. dead and Injured were from Iowa andturn of Day When "Oiliee Seek

THE CAUCASIAN
and

Uncle Remus Home Magazine

Both One Year for Only

$1.25
Uncle Remus' Home Magazine was founded by Joel

Chandler Harris, the author of the "Uncle Remus" stories, aid
Is the best magazine of Its class published In the United

States. Jack London, Frank L. Stanton, and other prominent

writers contribute to this magazine. It Is published In Atlanta
every month and the subscription price Is $1.00 a year. The

Caucasian Is the best weekly newspaper published in the
State. Why not have both of these excellent publications in
your home? Subscribers who are in arrears must pay up and
renew their subscription in order to take advantage of this
exceptional offer. ThU is the best bargain In reading matter
we have ever been able to offer to the reading public Send
In your subscription to-da- y. Don't delay but do It now.

Address,

THE CAUCASIAN,
RALEIGH, N. O.

terest. There are many who, if the
party leaders were united and honest the Man." North and South Dakota.The very quintessence of bad tastethrough the medium of a sinking anfl nf f.mrirn,in acov wa .v.

Several of the dead are so horribly
mantled that identification may be

Washington, D. C, March 19. A.
J. .McKinnon, a well-know- n business
man of Maxton. N. C, was here to-
day and whn asked if he would be a
candidate for Congress against Rep

iuiiU aiuue tu me ttmouni oi .-
- hibited by those Virginia Democrats8uu,uuu. Republican DOlicv like thU who while SenaU)r rjaDifcl lay wrest- -

for North Carolina sounds invitinc
. . . ... t ling wltJl death, began a canvass for

impossible.
A little freight wreck on the Rock

Island last night at Shellsburg was
the indirect cause of the Green Mounlu tc- - uonas and debt ac tus seat.

And this from a party who pro
resentative Godwin, he said: "I will
not make an active campaign for the
nomination, but would welcome the
return of the day when the office

tain disaster. The Rock Island line
was blocked and it became necessary
to detour over the Great Western
tracks. Two trains sent from Cedar

in their hearts and work, could be
easily induced to quit the old Demo-
cratic party which has fooled them
so often by nice promises during
election times, just to get their votes,
and then falsified nearly every prom-
ise made to the --people. Take, for
Instance, the postal savings bank bill
which has been claimed by them to
be a desirable law for the good of
the poor people who wish to save a
few dollars for hard times against
the uncertainty of the present bank-
ing system which have robbed so
many of them of their little deposits
put in said banks. They all. except
one, voted squarely against that bill.

cumulated during the past quarter
of a century by a Democratic admin-
istration."

Pennsylvania has no direct State

fesses to deplore "pie-huntin- g" in the
Republican Snaiae on them.

Rapids to Marshalltown were coupled
together and the two locomotivestax. ine expense of the State are The Clinton News-Dispatc- h devotes

seeks the man.
"The people of the district will

know by the convention who they
want to represent them, and if I'm
the fortunate one, I will make a vig

placed in tront of them. Both loco-

motives were running backwards.
orous fight for the election and serve
them to the best of my ability here."

paid by a tax on corporations, who a column answer to its own question:
are able to pay it. That is Republi- - "What is the cause of so much mar-ca- n

rule. jer and attempted murder?" It suc-Contra- st

It with the situation in cinctly answers in seven words: "It
North Carolina, where a bond issue Is the fruits of bad legislation."
of a half a million dollars was forced And this, too, in North Carolina,
last year for alleged "needed im- - where, after years of Democratic
provements" on our State institu- - rule, "the sound of the pistol is
tiOUd. . , , . .r. 1 rr frt.Miw.nt Vt o r 1 1. r t u

To hear a Democratic politician talk
about election time, one who was not

Census Report Shows 10,303,240
Dales Ginned.

Washington, March 21. The cen
Why the Democratic State Conven

sus cotton report shows the crop of
tion Will .Meet iu Charlotte.

A meanin' of no harm, we may be

thoroughly acquainted with, and up
to their tricks, would naturally think
he was the man to vote for; that he Peary Snubbed in Atlanta.1909 to be 10,363,240 bales, count

permitted to quote what a well- - ing round as half bales and including New lork, March 17 Commanderknown politician, not a resident of
advocated the poor man's interests,
and promised, with an uplifted arm Robert E. Peary has cut short hislinters, compared with 13,432,131

for 1908.mockiug-bird.- "
and a tightly clinched fist, that un lecture tour in the South. The reJIOW STANDS THE CASK TO-DA-

Greensboro, said a few days ago as to
why the Democratic Convention is
going to Charlotte. "That place,"

Cotton estimated by ginners as reless heaven and earth passed away he fusal of Governor Brown of Georgia
to introduce him to an Atlanta audimaining to be ginned and includedwould stand by and stick to what he

uur news columns this week carry Jvery boy who desires to learn
accounts of eleven murders that have more about intensive farming should said the gentleman, "was wide open'in the statistics for 1909 is 49,488was preaching if only the dear down for a fact two years as:o. Charlotte ence last night, his reference to the

Commander in an Interview as thetrodden, tariff-robbe- d people wouldget into the Corn Contest and get the
help and information that will be

THE

International Correspondence Schools
OF SCR.1XTO.V, IA.

will train you. during spare time. Tor
a Government position toor fill a re-
sponsible technical position at a larg-
er salary than you are now getting

For full Information, fill out thecoupon below and mail it to ourWashington office.
M. D. Hanley. Supt:. "I. C. S.." Was-

hington. D. C. Office 619. Pen-
nsylvania Avenue, N. W.

Dear Sir: Please send me infor-
mation as to how I can become a
" (mention rmsi.

"fakir" and the small crowd that at
been reported in this State during
the past week. The loss of human
life in this State is appalling. The

elect him. The people have been lis-
tening to such for a long time, be-
lieving the most they said was true:

tended the lecture, brought forth anfurnished every contestant by the
nouncement from the Civic Forum in

bales.
The average gross weight for the

crop counting round as half bale, and
including linters, is 496.5 pounds,
compared with 505.8 for 1908.

The number of ginneries operated
for 1909 crop are 26,660, compared
with 2 7.598 for 1908.

says, 'Come back, boys, and we will
do it again.' Greensboro says, 'We
are short on the stuff; we haven't
enough for our own use; let's don't
divide; let Charlotte have it.' And
she got it." All of which is respect-
fully submitted. Greensboro Rec- -

worst feature la that crimes are on New York to-nig- ht, under whose aubut now their eyes have come open
and they, after a long forbearance

Commissioner of Agriculture. Try
just one acre of land this year and
see just how much more corn can be

ma increase instead of on the de spices Peary is lecturing, that hiscrease. plans have been changed.
What is the cause and what is the I made h? cultivating it under the di

Alleged Night Riders Indicted.remedy? For the benefit of our many I rections ot the department. Reinem- -

with these politicians, have found
out they did not practice what they
preached; that they were only after
their votes to get the offices, and did
not care a d m for the people the
common people; that most of their
legislation was in the interest of the

Hopkinsville, Ky., March 21. In- -FREE TO YOU MY SISTFR r? oYou-n- d si..r-s-u

Ailmrt7faring from Woman's
tion) by spare time study withoutleaving my present work until I ,

,aictments were returned by the
lcv subscribers, who have probably er too tnat tne successful corne-
als er read it before, we give below a tant wil1 receive a free trip to Wash-quotatio- n

from Governor Aycock's in- - iuton in order that he may receive
I am a womin. il P.hricti-i- n Pnimtir rrt-nn- t t -- n . i

qualified.
augural address delivered in Raleigh kis diploma in person rich and, therefore, detrimental to

the poor classes of the State.in January, 1901. The quotation is Local self-governm- is another
My name is

Street and No
Town and State

us follows: instance I sight you to. How they

know woman's sufferings. ' J J
1 have found the cure. I against Dr. David A. Ames, GuynA J- - M- - Malone. Milton Nich- -

womu'a ailments. I want to tell aU worrufn about ls' Jhn Romson, and Irvin Glass,uVro. them with being members
??ursflves t home without thrKrfTof the "night-rider- " band that raided

ffhtrweMw Hopkinsville December C, 1907. Prop- -

WhhVsfh in the raid. Several de--

have howled, and how they even do

We hope that every reader of The
Caucasian who is Interested in party
success will assist us in securing new
subscribers from now on during the

howl now in some places about being W WU J Raleigh and Southport Railway Co.in favor of the people ruling the
campaign. If you haven't time to see State, and yet, watch them how they

vote on bills in the Legislature and
Wl'Ein-L- E OK PASSENOKlt TISAIN

KfTectlve Sunday. Oc tober 10.
pSST.: "T'Sr.11 of the wn were shot andI'OUr neijrhhnrs in noronn ni

"Under Fusion rule lawless-
ness walked the State like a pes-
tilence, crime stalked abroad at
noonday, sleep lay down with
alarm, and the sound of the pis-
tol was more frequent than the
song of the mocking-bird.- "

By implication he charged up all
the crimes that occurred during the
Fusion administration to Fusion
rule.

" " : ao are opposed to any county in the goodthem to subscribe, then please, send old free State of North Carolina elect- -
us a list of their names and we will ing its magistrates and some other

S0UTHB0UN9.
DAILY.PACKERS AGAIN INDICTED. STATIONS.

take pleasure in mailing them sample of its officers by the people, unless it XL ou complete ten day' treat. . N0.&5.N0.&1happens to be a safe Democratic yTurIf To' Officers Will Fight Forcopies of the paper from our office.
Dissolution of the Me-i- t Ti-us- t. M. A.anf " r1 you Should Wish to coniW Ifl JSL"? theIne Caucasian will be unusually in-- having been jolted and gored so' hardteresting from now until thp nam. Und nfton v.tt t--. .

I 4-- n
- Vm. 11,00 Luaii Lwn ppnTo m nn. i . ti . . . . " b j jia uhiv Mnrvnv r; 4At-- i . . IlAlelffh ....ArK"r" nicago. March 21. Eight weeksI vu,m-- vii-v-i- i uj uui ucmuci aim irienusSince that time, and under Demo- - paign is over, and every RennhiiMn and seeing that Republican nrin,!mJ --"AN Had begun its investigation

women suffer, and how they can easilv rnVK,-W"- " .eltonr illustrations Bhowin Vhi Ior alleged Violations of the Shermancratic good government, if you and independent voter should ba a as advocated by the Republican party ffiP.;'? you car Jrx to-da- y re--
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please, crimes of every nature have in the State is far better than those
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reader of the paper. turned indictments against the Nacures alli.ryoun$r. To Mothers of '"th my home remedy. Itmd effectually cur JuerhoeC Greeilickne a B!mp,e hAm.FX"- - tohfcBSda, tional Packing Company and ten sub
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... Mo 'ullers . '
Hanks "

Willow Springs "
Varlna "

Kuquay Springs "
-- - t'halybeate-.- . "

Kipling "
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WILL SAIL JUNE 10. sidiary concerns.HSIijibohaaw and wOl eladly tel
' rKUnF a oburt- - Just nd meTour addresi f"? and makes rnn WeU

advocated by the Democratic, and
that the Homestead law and most
all other laws that protects the poor
man from being thrown out of house
and home, was made by the Republi-
can party; and, also, seeing that the
Democratic party is opposed to these

Colonel Roosevelt Will visit- 10.13
10.2:1

continued to increase in this State.
If the Fusionist were responsible for
the comparatively small number of
crimes committed during their ad-

ministration, doesn't it naturally hold
that Democratic good government,
and the means they employed to get

Two Negroes Lynched.
r 2 abox n sj. . . .. . A." wdmei ina., u. S Marion, ArK., March 18. Bob

- w kjv-- v i aiPoints in Europe Refore Sailing
for Home Will be Tendered a
Grand Reception.

10.84
10.:i9
10.60
11.06Austin and Charles Richardson, ne
11.10 Ar. -- Kayettevllle- Lv.laws, and making efforts to wipe them groes, were lynched early to-d- ay in

the court-hous- e square by a mob of
Shellal, Egypt, March 20. Then- - off the statute books of thp statQ P. M.I A. M.

back in power, are responsible for dore Roosevelt will sail for New to disfranchise so manv whit 300 men. The victims were charged. . V 1. I .
wun aiding and abetting a jail deliv

CONNKCTIONS.v.W. M connects at Varlna with Durhamand Southern Itallvray lor Apexham. and at Ilaipirh ith s.iI.j"; . ."r

ine great increase in crime in this J
UI- - uu iae steamer Kaiserin Au- - PIe m so many ways, they have con-Stat- e?

jguste Victoria on June 10th. This eluded to vote the Republican ticket. ery nere Monday night. At 3 o'clock

Hunter Bros. Brewer Co.
Invite You to the
Prettiest Display of

mis morning a mob quietly formed ioik. lModhr.dK N?r"n.North.
Weldoi N, rIf not. it is to Wt Cm V V 6St pian and THOS' MEADS.

ooHtin to 1 JJllT, I hJms h iato Port on Weeksville, N. C, March 19. 1910 00 connects at KalelghRailway train No. ha imm "VirulVvnsome explana-- 1 Friday, June 17th
and marched to the jail. The ne-
groes were secured and hanged to atree in front of the court-hous- e.

Hons. Every mile that IMwlKorT fI with sTa. iT train .brings Colonel
Roosevelt nearer home seems to

Letter From Warren County.
Mr. Editor: I am away down here

m.... - IJiiiJ ".MUU1 KlDEJiS." make him more anxious to reach
Lawlessness in this State is sad. I there. To-da- y he made the following amonS these red. rocky hills of War- - SPRING GOODS iti?1 c,on,necv1.8 t Kalelgh with southern

U trahli frora th" N,th
vniew1th nnecWon attVa-klin- ,t Ktntn.i . , ..

The Memory SU1I Lives.
Greensboro News.

The Democrats will not regain
control of the government of thiscountry as long as the memory of thepeople holds good.

train for the North. '"ain ,in'
'0;B2connect, at Farettevllle with A. rL. W imin,i,n r-,- .., J ...

nah. Horenee. iipnntt.,.n.. ...'...".

But you can't expect any better. The brief statement: " ren County behind the
leaders political leaders especially "Naturally I am deeply touched Plow-handle- s. Just begun to break
down east have heretofore encour-- and Pleased to learn that my fellow- - up a tpn-ac- re field with the stubborn-age- d

lawlessness. Did it in the or-- countrymen feel they would like to est mule a fellow ever associatedganization of the Red-Shirt- s. Night- - receive me on my return to New with and between the sweat of theriders are no worse than red-shirt- s. York. I shall be more than glad to brow and these insects stinging me
Both are a disgrace to a civilized see them, but my reception must be about in spots, I feel like hunting forcountry. Partisan politics are at the non-partisa- n. It must be participat- - anther job where there is bigger pay
bottom of both; and in the judgment, ed in by Republicans. Democrat in and lpss work to do. Tr, fart

Snrlrnr. . ,. n " 7. .7 . . ' ion. I'.en
RViT.H i.T. Z yy1"1-- " nouin, connecting 'p.nim.Utliern Rll'r train No. ill.nieeper ior Durham andOreensboro.

k73T'! comX&nr will endeavor v,
n4 rnmiu.tin.. .

The Lash of a Friend.
would have been about as welcometo A. Coper, of Oswego, N. Y., as a
merciless lung-racki- ng cough that

above, but does not guarantee same.some amen-corn- er political hypo-- Populists, and men of other, or no there are many hardships a poverty-- J. A. Ml M.S.
President.Raleigh, n. c.

ueaea an remedies for years. "It was
troublesome at night," he writes.

In the City, consisting of Dress Goods,
Silks, White Goods, Linens, Ginghams,
rercales, Lawns, Suitings, Etc. We
also carry a full line of Men's, Ladies',
Misses', Boys, and Children's Shoes
and Slippers. Make our store your
stopping place when in town.

HUNTER BROTHERsTbREWER
CO.,

.vo usyb answer ior 11. fai. kiuu anse in short, by all cllu,-l- v mariner nas to endure, so I am
Lincolnton Times. "ho care to take part in such a re-- goinS to quit complaining and work

The seed of Democratic newspaper 1?' whtatever utheir Politics may ith renewed energy for even the
they be, Easterner blSgest crop in the neighborhood Tt,misrepresentation have more than Westerner, theNortherner, or Southern: ime, just ke on sendingonce raised a crop of lawlessness and er. me the old Caucasian. I love to read

bloodshed and may again, unless the Colonel Roosevelt's European itin- - U better than any other newspaper- -

credulity of the people has been too 6rary has been definitely determined and those "Bilkin Letters" can't be

xiuLumg neiped me till I used DrKing's New Discovery which curedme completely. I never emmh t

The Improved
BLICKensderfer
Typewriter.. . i-- i ..uigut now." Millions know its match-less merit for stubborn colds, ordinate coughs, sore lungs, la erinnolong imposed upon. w- - . " arriTe ln Rome on 71 .LU1S slQe or the pearly gates of

r-- -- lana Aprn zxsz, Berlin asthma, hemorrhage. crouD. vhnnn.May Sth, and in London on the fr.i Now I will close. ns t i,or0''IN THE HANDS OF THE . I r - a JLi.cTV.ll L, CtJI. ms cougn, or hay fever. It relieves
quickly and never fails to sat-
isfy. A trial convinces. 50c. 11 nn

o .w Ui xtiu. lie win spend! "c u"ie ior a longer lettera week in Paris
SneaV!T,r nf . " ' """" 111 "erim, a UIUAUVU" " muwi.ut iuui uajs in uome, three days each Trail bottle free. it's positivelyState Convention, the Raleigh State at Genoa. Vienna, and Buda Pest FIRE AT SHELBY. guaranteed by all Druggists.two days at Bussels. the ttoWqDemocrat says:

HIIT R"1 Et Work by Fire DepartmentCopenhagen, and Stock-- i evented Greater Loss Causeduoim Dr. S. P. Norris Dr. S. Douglassny Overturned Lamp
pi ii i lhouiuy, is. u.f March 20. FireSOLD MATERIAL TO CITY. DENTISTSwnicn originated in the office of Dr.L A. Woods, a dentist, in the Shelby

ere is a Reason.
WHY?

New Bern .Mayor and Five Aldermen!

"The next Democratic State
Convention will be held in Char-
lotte. It will meet on Wednes-
day, July 6th. The committee
also made some changes in the
plan of the Democratic organiza-
tion, but the party Is still left In
the hands of the machine poli-
ticians, and there is no hope of
the electors from State getting
the direct primary as an enlight-
ened democracy ought to have."

10 appear in Court This Week onvnarges Similar to Those Prefer- -

-- agonal ianK building, threatenedan entire business block here to-night. But for the hard work of thefire department the loss would have

A machine at hall the cost and twicethe value.
More real improm,,,, than any

other make.
130.000 satisfied users.
Write tor catalog and get prices beforerou buy a typewriter we save you

money.

The BHckensderfer Mfg. Co,
4tt Nanetal B!dt, Afctta, Ca.

reu against Greensboro Official.
ern, i. m March 19 heen m,,

because vou should ri

With two factions of the
party at dagger's point over-th- e Jlson of Waynesville. has been The fire was confine tappointed Governor Ivitrhin I floor cn .ljudgeship fight and the several other hold the term

by
which worK on the part

.w. v. cUC ure aepartment. Those wholacuons split up over liauor and of criminal rase r,w The cnfFnr ,
i -

other Questions. th nemt, cases to be tried , rr" a 1 07 water are the Shel- -
V WORKluusc I-

Very Attractive Round Trip Rate
Via Southern Railway to Xew Or-
leans, La., MobUe, Ala and Pen-soco- ,a

on Account of Mardi
Gras CelebraUon.
Round trln rat

not have much time to run Hepubli- - -- g- - eity and fi. eTelo
can politics this year. wtT r twT' Eskrid Millinery

' g" value ofyour money.

pies:.SriS ,!ne of Wash Dresses with

Co SurtsreaSnabIe aMraCtiVe Shwin f Spring

JUST THINK OF IT
s the chance of once in a lifc ttae

g Me thm ont ,l 98. Th"
ing 'WolLJ W Not withstand.Drees, Wrappers, Kimonaa? andliaTks ym ""HowG.m0rS&"i' - Wear'

.atwHrfiW. in a. 7T.; ' lur company, and Pendletonc n . .o vireensDoro. Thetriii most likely attract much
cA-uvii- ior uienn is expecting auu asness Music Houseto defeat Senator Overman to 2 The fire is supposed

New Orleans. 26.75; to Mobile. 22.-t- o

Pensacola. 122.90 TMrVota nn
; Missing Teeth

trust rCr: r"u.eD.st "i in caused by an overturnedUOAt ior me senate, we i9ffln spoil your smile, yonr chanr .m.his successor will he pCnw, I Vltjr wm them out fire was rH . . ilJC
i 1,1 .u ti. i. i - a. rt fi n M" viAUAivau,

Sailt February 1st to 7th. inclusive,
7oTn final return Umit February 19.

Tickets
the girrof yonr choice-mar- hani , A .7. i - " wasout at l o'clock. j . uuuniues tor er March 7th by deDoslHr, am withU1C' we " supply the defir,V.- -

nC uujjb, at least, mat me state ,r
will be delivered from the ex-Gov- er-

ryan Snant.
nor. Shelby Aurora. Mr-- Bryan became furious at a San

For the information of the nublic. tIp..reported. for askiS M he
Prominent Republicans Confer at

Charlotte.
m dental equipment most efiFective--

special agent at destination on or be-iu- re

eoruary 19 th. and rinnn nay- -ij ana charge you only reanawwould accept a fourth nominate lower'an;sK.Mr. Brvan a wi tlTa 1. ' Ine Charlotte Observer states therefor. Come here when nA.
ment of i.oo at time of deposit.For further InformofiftT, a- -

it may be recalled that the Glenn re-
ferred to was for four years Gover tailed InformaUon onoran, rhpd- -

first Question shoulde t? me Ex6CUtive e
ocracy. asking that party i? Si Wednes afternoon was
accept a fourth nomination Man! ?I PfurPose. according to the of--
festly, Mr. Bryan cannot a.na aciai cal1' of discussing wars and

mes, Pullman accommrwiatinnQ tc.THE LADIES FURNISHING COMPANY
113 E.

tug dental attention. Examinatica Fret.

Drs. Morris & Douglass
nor of North Carolina, and visited
Raleigh occasionally during that call on or write
time. Hargett Street,ilt is offered-Ho- utsoa Tosi " ""1 Pe''Mti5 e Strict or-- RALEIGH, N. C. DENTISTSBelow Rosenthal's Groceryo "--- me local leaders are

J. O. JONES.
City Ticket Agent.

R-- H. DeBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh. N. a
221 FAYETTOflLlE STREET, - - UOEiea. M. C.


